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nocent pleaBure " liad grewîî inte a
hideens crime. Whiat lie did fer the
enjoyment of Ilîs son liad ruind hsim
forever.

Hie related ail the fbregoing circuin-
stances te our friend, seekiîîg nieither te
justify himself, nor CI innocent plea-
sures," but confessinig bis errer, and
owning that gaines whichi are vicions in
places ef public resert cannot be whoily
innocent in the parleur. -- Aierican
Meener.

SBt, 1 SHALL PRAY FOR3 YOU
TO-NIGI-T ALT TWELVE.'

The cars were hurrying towards the
City as if Ceniscieuis that business heurs
had beguni. Our party wvas seated coin-
fortably, fuli cf plans fer doing ail that
we wished te do wlîîle ini tewn. Pre-
sently a friend seeing us came over and
teck a seat with ns, and happily diverted
eur cumibered brains by ineidentally
mientioning that lie hiad travelled te and
fro over the State cf Maine tiinie anid
again. We were ail iîterested at once,
for wvas net, that our Fatherland, and did
we not, feel as if "our foot was on its
heath ?"

After mucis cit-chiat aud iinany tales
cf adveîstures, our visiter becomn-î
more serions said, 1 lef t one cf those
towns one fine Septeînber iisorniug in a
top bugg,y wth a goed herse. Two or
three nmiles eut I noticed that the road
stretehed up and over a long steep hli.
As my herse crept uap, I lnoticed net far
before me a per8on walking. She looked
verýy eid, and scarcely appeared te meve,
so slow was lier gait. As I camne up I
said, CIWhy, mother, whiat are yen do-
ing hereVI '\hnîn"adse 'Il
am going te flic next townl te visit iny
son?." "But, marin, it is seveniteen
miiles.' CIOh well, I shall eal at soine
farner's for thse niglit, and hope te-
iiiorrew evening te ârink tea withi ny
William." "If," said I, "yen think you
cars trust me, I shall be glad te give yeni a
seat in My carniage, as niy route lies
thurougli that town."

CINow, child, Vhis is good cf you anîd
praised bo Ged." With muchs ado slie
wvas finally seated anud we jogged coi.
Slic entertainod* nie witli an account cf
lier family, why and whien slue came frouîî
Scotlanld ;said she ivas cigýlit-five years
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old, and witli niany pions expletives,
uiiwittingly taught me a lesson of grati-
tude. Whienslie aliglitedatnmyWilliam's
door, she heaped lier blessings upon me,
thanking me over aîd over, and 8aying,
CI shall be on knees at twelve o'clock

pangto God for you, and remeinher,
srthtGod lias promnised to liear the

prayer of the widow and Lhe fatheriess." I
1 smiled my thanks umconcernedly, and
said, "Good-bye, good-bye, .[ must go,"
and she lield miy arm saying, "Remnem-
ber, boy, I shali pray for you to-ight at
twelve."I Thankiîîg lier once more, 1 was
scen seated, and trotted off at a brisker
rate thani usual ; for must I not, reacli
Penobscot and take the Boston boat for
Bangor? So on 1 wvent, alid as 1 drove
into town iii ample season to secure imy
passage, 1 mioralized that my good speed
was becaiise 1 hioîoured thiat hoary
liea(led woman, and I belleve also that
îny life and the lives of others were
spared thlat niglît froni death in answer
to that nîb(liiglit prayer. That very
hour was une of the darkest o>f iny life,
for 1 w.s on buard the stcaîner Cam-
bridg(e, and the fierce gale of Septenîber
8, 1869, ivas upon us ?, our vessel ]ay ini
the trougl of the sea, a helpless thing.
As the dlock in tile saloon pointed te
twvelve that niglit a steain pipe burst,
and almeist iii an instant the sliîp ,vas
filled te suiffoctin with the vapeur.
Every moment we expected to seeth
fianies burst out. Thse terrer of the
heur cars botter be inmagined than de.
scribed. There were seventy-five ladies
and more than twicc as many gentlemen.
The efficers found ail discipline impos-
sible; eveni tihe ceai heavers entered thse
ladies' state-roemns and took life-pre-
servers frein them. As 1 rushed te the
forward deck my heart wvas full, ansd 1
could only cry, Oh, that the widow's
priayer miglit be answered, and we yet
be saved. The nliglit wore on, and stifl
we were afloat, and neither fire nor
water liad deveured us.' The next day
there loemied up ini our wake a large
white steamer, white and fair as the
wvilg. fMry Slue threw lis a lino
and bre1aght us safely te port. liere
our friend pausedI but as ne one spoke,
lie said, Now ths is no exaggeration,
and 1 believe tisat the prayer of that
woman saved the ship. There was an
cxclamnationi of yes, yes, froin ail, and as


